## Holdcroft Volvo Mares' Standard Open NH Flat Race (Class 5) (4YO to 6YO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5221-</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BANNIXTOWN GLORY</strong> (IRE) 95 b m Fame And Glory - Me Auld Segosha</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>B S Hughes D McCain Jnr</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>I'M NOTAPARTYGIrl</strong> 29 b m Arvico - Lady Shirley Hunt</td>
<td>6 10 - 12</td>
<td>T J O'Brien A E Jones</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LADY BOWES</strong> b m Malinas - Blazing Bay</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Callum Bewley James Moffatt</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td><strong>MINELLA BEAG</strong> (IRE) 32 b m Flemensfirth - Minella Lady</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nick Scholfield Miss Polly Gundry</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ANNEBELLE</strong> (IRE) 26 b m Jeremy - Garryduff Eile</td>
<td>4 10 - 9</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan J Candlish</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BALLADAME</strong> (FR) 30 b f Balingarry - Summer</td>
<td>4 10 - 9</td>
<td>J J Burke T R George</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8-</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FAZAMOUR</strong> (FR) 194 b f Legolais - Salina D'airy</td>
<td>4 10 - 9p1</td>
<td>Brendan Powell Ronald Thompson</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MALINA OCARINA</strong> 29 b f Malinas - Ocarina Davis</td>
<td>4 10 - 9</td>
<td>C Gettings N J Hawke</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours
- **BANNIXTOWN GLORY**: Red, royal blue seams, sleeves and cap
- **I'M NOTAPARTYGIrl**: Maroon, emerald green epaulets, halved sleeves
- **LADY BOWES**: Red, white seams, red sleeves, yellow armlets and stars on red cap
- **MINELLA BEAG**: Black, pink star, sleeves and cap
- **ANNEBELLE**: Dark blue, mauve cross of lorraine, mauve cap
- **BALLADAME**: Light blue, brown braces
- **FAZAMOUR**: Yellow, royal blue hoop and sleeves, white cap
- **MALINA OCARINA**: Maroon, grey stars, grey sleeves, maroon stars

### Timeform
- **BANNIXTOWN GLORY**: £45,000 purchase after getting off the mark in Irish points at fourth attempt in March. Likely to figure prominently on Rules debut. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 5.50)
- **I'M NOTAPARTYGIrl**: 40/1, 25 lengths sixth of 14 on Newton Abbot debut 29 days ago, not knocked about as she faded. May do better. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 23.00)
- **LADY BOWES**: Malinas mare. Dam (h78) maiden hurdler (stayed 2½m). Rare bumper runner for yard. Betting should help guide as to expectations. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 23.00)
- **MINELLA BEAG**: Out of a 19f hurdle winner and placed on the second of 2 starts in points this year. Yard 0-12 in bumpers in last 5 seasons. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 12.00)
- **ANNEBELLE**: Half-sister to yard's useful hurdler/chaser Party Rock but no short-term promise on last month's Bangor debut. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 23.00)
- **BALLADAME**: Related to plenty of winners and shaped promisingly when second on Ffos Las debut last month. Likely more to come and the one to beat. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 2.62)
- **FAZAMOUR**: 50/1, reluctant at start and always well behind on Doncaster debut in December. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 151.00)
- **MALINA OCARINA**: Seemingly unfancied at 33/1 but shaped encouragingly when third of 14 on Newton Abbot debut 29 days ago. Open to improvement. ★★★★★☆ (Forecast 6.00)
**Jockey Colours:** White, maroon cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** From a yard with a good bumper record but she needed experience and didn’t offer much on last month’s Hexham debut. Application of a tongue tie needs to help her to leave that effort well behind.  ★★★☆☆ (Forecast 13.00)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** There was plenty to like about BALLADAME’s debut second at Ffos Las and she can go one better with improvement on the cards. Malina Ocarina is another who should build on an encouraging first effort at Newton Abbot and heads the dangers along with Donald McCain’s Irish point recruit Bannixtown Glory.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: BALLADAME (6)
2: MALINA OCARINA (8)
3: BANNIXTOWN GLORY (1)
### 1. BANNIXTOWN GLORY (IRE) 95

**Jockey Colours:** Red, royal blue seams, sleeves and cap  
**Timeform says:** £45,000 purchase after getting off the mark in Irish points at fourth attempt in March. Likely to figure prominently on Rules debut.  
(Forecast 5.50)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**  
- Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
- All Weather: 3 - 1 - 1 - 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar 19</td>
<td>bcl 24f Mdn</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>18 len</td>
<td>Mr R Deegan</td>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>1st BANNIXTOWN GLORY, 2nd My Newbrook Rose, 3rd Light Bulb</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Mar 19</td>
<td>bhs 24f Mdn</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>4 len</td>
<td>Mr R Deegan</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>1st Madera Mist, 2nd BANNIXTOWN GLORY, 3rd Sadhbh’s Delight</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jan 19</td>
<td>dgv 24f Mdn</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>4¼ len</td>
<td>Mr R Deegan</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st Timetoroe, 2nd Glencoum Lass, 3rd Rarest Diamond</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. I’M NOTAPARTYGIRL 29

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, emerald green epaulets, halved sleeves  
**Timeform says:** 40/1, 25 lengths sixth of 14 on Newton Abbot debut 29 days ago, not knocked about as she faded. May do better.  
(Forecast 23.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**  
- Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
- All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 May 19</td>
<td>New 17f 4-6y NHF Cls5 3K Gd</td>
<td>10-7</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>25 len</td>
<td>T J O’Brien</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>1st The Swagman, 2nd Carys’ Commodity, 3rd MALINA OCARINA always in rear</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. LADY BOWES

**Jockey Colours:** Red, white seams, red sleeves, yellow armlets and stars on red cap  
**Timeform says:** Malinas mare. Dam (h78) maiden hurdler (stayed 2½m). Rare bumper runner for yard. Betting should help guide as to expectations.  
(Forecast 23.00)

**NO CAREER STATS**

### 4. MINELLA BEAG (IRE) 32

**Jockey Colours:** Black, pink star, sleeves and cap  
**Timeform says:** Out of a 19f hurdle winner and placed on the second of 2 starts in points this year. Yard 0-12 in bumpers in last 5 seasons.  
(Forecast 12.00)

**NO CAREER STATS**
### ANNEBELLE (IRE) 26

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, mauve cross of lorraine, mauve cap

**Timeform says:** Half-sister to yard's useful hurdler/chaser Party Rock but no short-term promise on last month's Bangor debut.★★★★ (Forecast 23.00)

**Career Stats**
- **Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 May 19</td>
<td>Ban 17f 4-6y NHF Div1 Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st Vegas Blue, 2nd It's Probably Me, 3rd Miss Flying Fox held up, headway over 2f out, never dangerous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BALLADAME (FR) 30

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, brown braces

**Timeform says:** Related to plenty of winners and shaped promisingly when second on Ffos Las debut last month. Likely more to come and the one to beat. ★★★★★ (Forecast 2.62)

**Career Stats**
- **Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 1 - 0
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 May 19</td>
<td>Ffl 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>J J Burke</td>
<td>18/1</td>
<td>1st Marie's Rock, 2nd BALLADAME, 3rd The Milan Girl held up towards rear, headway 3f out, went 2nd and edged left inside final furlong, no impression on winner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAZAMOUR (FR) 194

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, royal blue hoop and sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** 50/1, reluctant at start and always well behind on Doncaster debut in December. ★★★★★ (Forecast 151.00)

**Career Stats**
- **Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Dec 18</td>
<td>Don 13f 3y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>10-2h1</td>
<td>8/8</td>
<td>Colm McCormack</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st Book Of Invasions, 2nd Fusseau, 3rd Ahorsewithnoname whipped round left and every slowly away, always well behind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MALINA OCARINA 29

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, grey stars, grey sleeves, maroon stars

**Timeform says:** Seemingly unfancied at 33/1 but shaped encouragingly when third of 14 on Newton Abbot debut 29 days ago. Open to improvement. ★★★★★ (Forecast 6.00)

**Career Stats**
- **Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 1
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
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### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 May 19</td>
<td>New 17f 4-6y NHF Cls5 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>3/14 5¼ len</td>
<td>C Gettings</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st The Swagman, 2nd Carys' Commodity, 3rd MALINA OCARINA held up towards rear, headway over 3f out, went 3rd 1f out, stayed on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARTHA MY DEAR 33
Gr f Martaline - Shanxi Girl

**Jockey Colours:** White, maroon cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** From a yard with a good bumper record but she needed experience and didn't offer much on last month's Hexham debut. Application of a tongue tie needs to help her to leave that effort well behind. ★★★☆☆ (Forecast 13.00)

### CAREER STATS
- **Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 May 19</td>
<td>Hex 16f 4-6y NHF Cls5 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>7/9 28 len</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman</td>
<td>15/2</td>
<td>1st Shantewe, 2nd Simonsfleur, 3rd Our Promise held up in touch, lost place over 3f out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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